Kenneth A. Bradley
July 2, 1935 - January 31, 2019

Kenneth A. Bradley, 83, of Dallas, Texas passed away on Thursday, January 31, 2019, in
Dallas, Texas. He was born on July 2, 1935, to Arthur Bradley and Thelma Bradley
(Stevens) in Huntington Park, California. Kenneth married Jeanette Adams on July 13th,
1956, in Dallas, Texas. He was a salesman and a charter member of the Corvette Club of
Texas. He served in the United States Air Force from 1952 to 1956 as a First Lieutenant.
Kenneth was a USAF instructor Pilot for F-86D jets. He drag raced Corvettes for Friendly
Chevrolet and also raced a Dodge Dart for the Chrysler Factory Team. Kenneth loved
going to his grandchildren’s sporting events, loved buzzing his son’s football practice at
Lake Highlands, and was the President of the Wildcat club; along with being the President
of the Corvette Club he has also been on the board of directors for the Corvette Club of
Texas for 60 years. He loved history and liked traveling with his family whether it be flying
or in his motorhome. He loved going on motorcycle rides and fishing. Most of all, Kenneth
just loved doing family outings, from vacations or just going out to eat.Kenneth is survived
by his wife Jeannette Bradley; sons, Larry Bradley (Trini Bradley) and Kerry Bradley
(Belinda Bradley); and grandchildren, Amberley Bradley, Colton Bradley, and Cody
Bradley.Visitation for Kenneth will be on Wednesday, February 20, 2019, from 1:00 PM to
2:00 PM at Restland Funeral Home. Funeral service will follow at 2:30 PM in the Memorial
Chapel at Restland Funeral Home.

Comments

“

I first met Ken and Jeannette Bradley 2005-06 in Marshalltown IA. Ken was a good
friend of my then beau Jerry Grimmonpre who became my husband in 2007. I felt an
immediate friendship with Ken and Jeannette and we always made time to see each
other when our visits to IA coincided. I so enjoyed hearing Ken and Jerry swap
aviation stories and many funny childhood memories. Ken and Jerry sometimes
talked for hours on the phone between their home in TX and ours in TN. Jerry
passed away in 2017 and Ken continued the calls – to check up on me. He was a
kind, interesting and caring gentleman and I will miss him and his warm rich voice.
My deepest sympathy to Jeannette and to their sons and families.

Anne Grimmonpre - February 22, 2019 at 09:18 AM

“

You are in our thoughts during this time.Dave, Allison and the entire Cascade Family

Cascade Financial Management - February 19, 2019 at 12:17 PM

“

Ken has been a great friend since 1963 via the CCT. He was unique in his outgoing
ways and ability to know folks on a personal level. We had many really great times
with the Bradley’s, especially the Moon Rocket Launch –and following Bahamas
junket to look at real estate. We were the tag alongs for this wild ride. Another time I
came home to Houston from a California trip and there was about 20 folks from the
CCT in our apartment, that were down for the races at Galveston. Took a while to
recover from that weekend. So many stories we could tell. He and Jeanette were a
great team and were always a joy to be around. Our kids were always excited when
Uncle Ken would visit. We will miss him very much. May God welcome Ken home
and provide comfort for the family

Jim Ellis - February 18, 2019 at 10:16 AM

